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ABSTRACT Obesity in the sub-Saharan Africa region has been portrayed as a problem of
affluence, partly because obesity has been found to bemore common in urban areas and among
the rich.Recentfindings, however, reveal rising prevalence among the poor particularly the urban
poor. A growing body of literature mostly in Western countries shows that obesity among the
poor is partly the result of an obesogenic-built environment. Such studies are lacking in the
African context. This study examines the characteristics of the local food environment in an
urban poor setting in Accra, Ghana and further investigates the associated risk of obesity for
residents. Data on the local food environment was collected using geographic positioning system
(GPS) technology. The body mass indices (BMI) of females (15–49 years) and males (15–
59 years) were calculated from measured weight and height. Data on the socio-demographic
characteristics and lifestyle behaviors of respondents was also collected through a household
survey. Spatial analysis tools were used to examine the characteristics of the local food
environment while the influence of the food environment on BMI was examined using a two-
levelmultilevelmodel. Themeasures of the food environment constituted the level 2 factorswhile
individual socio-demographic characteristics and lifestyle behaviors constituted the level 1
factors. The local food environment in the study communities is suggestive of an obesogenic food
environment characterized by an abundance of out-of-home cooked foods, convenience stores,
and limited fruits and vegetables options. The results of themultilevel analysis reveal a 0.2 kg/m2
increase in BMI for every additional convenience store and a 0.1 kg/m2 reduction in BMI for
every out-of-home cooked food place available in the study area after controlling for individual
socio-demographic characteristics, lifestyle behaviors, and community characteristics. The
findings of this study indicate that the local food environment in urban poor Accra is associated
with increased risk of obesity through providing access to convenience stores. In order to reduce
the risk of obesity in these urban poorcommunities, there is the need to regulate the availability of
and access to convenience stores while also encouraging healthier offerings in convenience stores.
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INTRODUCTION
The rise in the prevalence of obesity has become a major public health problem
globally.1 Even in regions such as sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) where the prevalence is
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relatively low, there has been an increase in prevalence over the last three decades.2–4
While individual characteristics and behaviors such as genetic makeup, excess
calorie consumption, and physical inactivity are among the factors that have been
attributed to the rising prevalence of obesity, these proximal individual factors alone
do not explain the rapid global increase in the prevalence of obesity over the last
three decades.5–7 It is argued that the rapid increase in the prevalence of obesity is as
a result of people responding normally to changes in the environment (distal factors)
that encourages excess calorie consumption and sedentary lifestyles. 8, 9
Obesogenic behaviors, particularly excess calorie consumption and physical
inactivity become more common as countries develop and go through shifts in
dietary pattern and physical activity. The nutrition transition first described by
Popkin (1994)10 illustrates shifts in dietary patterns from periods of famine to
periods of nutrition-related chronic diseases of lifestyle associated with the adoption
of modern lifestyles that accompany socio-economic development, urbanization,
and acculturation.2, 11, 12 Urbanization in sub-Saharan Africa has been accompanied
by the availability of modern food items including sweetened carbonated soft drinks
and fast foods, particularly in urban areas.2 Nutrition transition in Africa has been
observed in countries such as South Africa in the Transition and Health during
Urbanization of South Africans (THUSA) study. The THUSA study revealed
decreased consumption of staple foods and plant-based proteins and increased
consumption of energy dense snack-based foods, sweetened carbonated beverages,
red meat, fast foods, and convenience foods.13 The nutrition transition in Africa is
occurring along with the demographic (a shift from high mortality to improved
lifestyle and health status) and epidemiologic (a change in disease pattern from
infectious to chronic degenerative diseases) transitions.14 The simultaneous occur-
rence of the demographic and epidemiologic transitions together with the nutrition
transition contributes to the increasing shift towards obesity and diet-related non-
communicable diseases. 2
The increasing availability of energy dense foods has resulted in a Bbuilt
environment^ which has implications for obesity, physical activity, and dietary
choices especially in poor areas.15, 16 Research in developed countries including the
USA, UK, and Canada has shown that conditions in the built environment are often
associated with obesity especially in deprived and socio-economically disadvantaged
areas.16–18 Such deprived areas typically lack access to healthy food options such as
fresh fruits and vegetables, recreational facilities, and social structures to support a
healthy and active lifestyle.16, 19 Food deserts describe areas that lack access to
affordable fruits, vegetables, whole grains, low fat milk, and other foods that make
up a full range of a healthy diet or areas that provide an imbalance of food choices
by offering less healthy foods.20 Food deserts tend to be common in socio-
economically deprived areas and are often associated with poor diets, obesity,
diabetes, and hypertension.18, 21, 22 The urban food environment is becoming more
and more energy dense, offering poor and unhealthy options including fast,
convenience, and processed foods. The proliferation of poor foodscapes in urban
areas has resulted in the existence of Bfood swamps^.23 The combined existence of
food deserts and food swamps is a major driver of the rising global obesity epidemic.
Research on the influence of conditions in the built environment including the
food and physical activity environments is far advanced in Western countries,8 but
this cannot be said of developing countries particularly in Africa. For the most part,
research on obesity in sub-Saharan Africa has been primarily epidemiological,24
focusing on rates and predictors, individual characteristics and lifestyle behaviors in
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specific populations.25 The influence of conditions in the built environment on
obesity has received limited research attention. In this paper, we examine the local
food environment in an urban poor setting in Accra, Ghana and further investigate
how the food environment constitutes a risk for obesity.
METHODOLOGY
Study Setting
This study was conducted in three urban poor communities: James Town, Ussher
Town, and Agbogbloshie all in Accra, Ghana (Fig. 1). The three communities are a
typical representation of urban poor communities in Accra. James Town and Ussher
Town are among the oldest communities in Accra and are currently ranked among
the most densely populated communities in the city.26 James Town and Ussher Town
are relatively stable traditional communities organized around social structures such
as chieftaincy. These two communities are traditional Ga communities characterized
by multiple generations of families living together in large family houses. Recently,
people of other ethnicities have moved into these otherwise indigenous Ga
communities. Agbogbloshie is also a densely populated suburb of Accra. It is a
typical migrant community consisting of several population sub-groups and made
up of several different ethnicities most of whom are from Northern Ghana. Some
residents of Agbogbloshie trace their roots in the community back to the early
1960s,27 although Agbogbloshie generally has weaker social ties and less organized
social structures than James Town and Ussher Town.
Typical of urban poor communities, the study area grapples with problems such
as poor health, low levels of education, and high levels of fertility. The major
income-generating activity in the study area is fishing; the men go fishing while the
women smoke and sell the fish.28,29 Women also engage in other income-generating
activities, mainly the preparation and sale of street foods including kenkey (a local
staple food made from fermented maize dough) and petty trading. 30,31
Sampling Procedure
To enable easy canvassing during census and survey enumeration, the Ghana
Statistical Service has created small nationwide divisions called enumeration areas
(EAs).32 There were a total of 80 EAs in the three communities (48 in Usher Town,
24 in James Town, and 8 in Agbogbloshie) which make up the study area. Twenty-
eight EAs (16 in Ussher Town, 8 in James Town, and 4 in Agbogbloshie) were
systematically sampled from the 80 EAs. A household listing exercise was conducted
in the 28 selected EAs. The resulting household listing was used as the sampling
frame for the selection of households included in the study. Forty households were
systematically sampled in each of the sampled EAs. Females and males aged 15–
49 years and 15–59 years, respectively, in the selected households were recruited as
eligible participants and interviewed.
Data
Data for this study was collected at the community and individual levels. The EAs
served as the geographic scale at which the community level data were collected.
Geographic positioning system (GPS) technology was used to collect data on the
characteristics of the food environment. The point location of three types of food
resources: (1) out-of-home cooked foods, (2) convenience stores, and (3) fruit/
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vegetable stands or sales points in the selected EAs were geocoded. The type of
food(s) sold at each point location was also recorded. Out-of-home cooked foods
denote already prepared ready-to-eat foods sold by food vendors. Convenience
stores are small stores in the community where processed and pre-packaged foods
such as polished rice, refined vegetable oil, and sweetened carbonated beverages are
sold. Convenience stores do not typically carry perishable food items such as fruits
and vegetables. Non-food items are also sometimes available in these stores. Fruit
and vegetable stands or sales points are locations in the community where fruits and
vegetables are sold. Data on the location, number, and characteristics of these three
Source: Authors’ fieldwork: June 2013 
FIG. 1 Location map showing the study area.
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types of food resources were collected in the 28 EAs as features of the local food
environment.
At the individual level, data on the socio-demographic characteristics and lifestyle
behaviors of respondents were collected through a survey. The survey data collection
was carried out between 25 November and 22 December 2011 under the second
round of data collection for the Population, Health and Poverty Project which is a
research project implemented by the Regional Institute for Population at the
University of Ghana. The aim of the project is to study demographic, health, and
environmental issues in an urban poor developing country context. The project is
conducted in the three urban poor communities involved in this present study. Data
collection for the project is done periodically at 18-month intervals.
Eligible individuals in the selected households were interviewed using a semi-
structured questionnaire through interviewer administered face-to-face inter-
views. The question modules in the questionnaire included a community,
physical activity, and lifestyle behavior module and a seven day dietary recall.
The community module assessed crime, social cohesion, and trust among
community members. The physical activity and lifestyle behavior modules which
were based on the Global Physical Activity Questionnaire and the WHO STEPS
approach assessed physical activity, smoking, and alcohol consumption. Dietary
intake of the respondents was assessed using a 7-day dietary recall. Weight and
height measurements of the respondents were taken using standard proce-
dures.33, 34 Weight was recorded to the nearest 0.1 kg using a calibrated Seca
scale with respondents dressed in light clothing while height was recorded to
the nearest 0.1 of a centimeter with respondents standing upright in the
Frankfort horizontal position. The weight and height measures were used to
calculate the BMI of the respondents. A total of 916 individuals were
interviewed out of which 756 had valid BMI measures, and of these, 51 were
underweight according to the standard WHO BMI classifications. The analysis
for this paper is based on 657 individuals excluding those who were
underweight (n=51). This exclusion criterion was applied to minimize skewness
and obtain a normal distribution on the dependent variable. Ethical approval
for this study (# 056/11-12) was granted by the Noguchi Memorial Institute for
Medical Research at the University of Ghana.
Variables
Dependent Variable The outcome variable for this study is the BMI of the study
participants which was used as a continuous variable. The BMI of the participants
was obtained by dividing the weight (in kilograms) of the respondents by the square
of their height (in meters). The BMI method is widely accepted for population level
analysis and is used internationally as the standard for defining overweight and
obesity in adult populations.35 BMI is a marker of general obesity36 and is the
method commonly used to determine obesity in social science research37 even
though the measure is criticized for lack of gender-, age-, and ethnicity-based cutoffs
tailored to specific populations. 38
Independent Variables The main independent variables were the measures of
the characteristics of the food environment, specifically the number of out-of-
home cooked food resources, the number of convenience stores, and the
number of fruits and vegetable stands in each EA. The presence of a physical
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activity space was also included as an independent variable. In this study,
physical activity space(s) denote places in the EA outside of people’s homes
where community members engage in physical activity. These include both
places designated for physical activity (e.g., football parks) and places which are
not designated for physical activity but are often reported as being used for
physical activity (e.g., the beach and streets/roads turned into a playing field).
All such physical activity spaces in the community were geocoded. The EAs
were grouped into two based on whether or not there is a physical activity
space to examine the relationship between the presence (versus the absence) of
a physical activity space and BMI.
Control Variables The social characteristics of the community including trust
among community members, social cohesion, and crime level were included in
the analysis as community control variables. Population density per EA was
also controlled for as a community control variable. Social cohesion was
assessed using a measure of the degree to which respondents agree or disagree
about members of the community coming together to help when there is a
problem in the community on a scale of 1 (strongly disagree) to 4 (strongly
agree). Individual responses were aggregated to the EA level. Social cohesion in
the community was assessed as the mean of the EA aggregate value.
Community crime level was measured on a scale of 1 (low) to 5 (high).
Individual responses were aggregated to the EA level. Community crime level
was measured as the mean of the aggregate for each EA. Trust among
community members was measured by aggregating individual responses on how
much members of the community can be trusted on a scale of 1 (low level of
trust among community members) to 5 (high level of trust among community
members).
At the individual level, the socio-demographic characteristics (including age,
sex, marital status, level of education, type of occupation, and length of stay in
the community) and lifestyle behaviors (including dietary diversity, physical
activity, sedentary behavior, alcohol consumption, smoking, and rest) of the
respondents were included in the analysis as control variables. Age was
measured as completed years and used as a continuous variable. Participants
were either male or female based on biological sex. Marital status had four
categories of never married, married, cohabiting, and formerly married. To
assess the influence of changes in dietary behavior as a result of in-migration
and acculturation, the study participants were grouped into three categories
based on how long they have stayed in the study area. The categories include
those who have lived in the community since their birth, those who have lived
in the community for less than or up to 10 years, and those who have lived in
the community for more than 10 years. Some respondents had no formal
education, others had completed primary school, junior secondary school, or
senior secondary school while others have completed higher than secondary
level education. Some respondents reported not having an occupation while
others were professional workers, sales/service personnel, manual workers
including those working in agriculture, and those in Bother^ occupational
groupings including students and domestic workers.
Respondents’ physical activity behavior was assessed using a self-report of their
work-related and leisure-time physical activity. Based on the intensity of the physical
activity involved in the work respondents’ do, the respondents were grouped into
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those who are not working and those whose work involves no/low, moderate, or
high physical activity. Similarly, respondents were grouped into those who did not
engage in leisure-time physical activity, those who engaged in moderate and high
leisure-time physical activity. Sedentary behavior among the participants was
assessed based on the number of hours in a day spent being idle or in activities
such as watching television. The number of hours respondents rested/slept a day was
also analyzed and used as a continuous variable.
Respondents’ dietary behavior was assessed using their dietary diversity
score. The score was computed based on respondents’ report of consuming
foods from nine food groups in the last 7 days preceding the survey.39
Respondents smoking status was assessed in terms of frequency of smoking;
there were four categories of those who have never smoked, those who smoke
daily, those who smoked some days in the last 30 days preceding the survey,
and those who smoke but have not smoked in the last 30 days preceding the
survey. Alcohol consumption was assessed similarly with four categories of
those who have never consumed alcohol, those who consumed alcohol in the
last 24 h preceding the survey, those who consume alcohol but not in the last
24 h preceding the survey, and those who consume alcohol but not in the last
30 days preceding the survey.
Methods of Analysis
A combination of spatial and statistical analysis tools was used. The
characteristics of the food environment were analyzed using spatial analysis
tools including proximity, density and buffer analysis. The spatial data on the
features of the food environment were combined with data on individual
characteristics from the survey to examine the influence of the food
environment on the risk of obesity in a multilevel analysis framework. A two-
level random effects model was specified with the community/EA measures of
the food environment serving as the main level 2 factors, and the individual
characteristics serving as the level 1 factors. The multilevel model was specified
in three steps. The first step in the process was the specification of the null
model (model 1). The second model (model 2) examined the influence of the
characteristics of the food environment controlling for other community
variables while the final stage of model specification (model 3) builds on model
2 by including individual socio-demographic characteristics and lifestyle
behaviors as individual control variables. Prior to specifying the multilevel
models, a bivariate ordinary least squares (OLS) regression model was specified
for each of the level 1 predictor variables against BMI to determine which
variables were significantly related with BMI. The variables that were found to
be significantly associated with BMI were further examined for multicollinearity.
The results of the multilevel analysis are presented as beta coefficients and
significance set at 95 % (pG0.05). The spatial analysis was done using ArcGIS
version 10.1 while the statistical analysis was carried out in Stata 12.
RESULTS
Characteristics of the food environment
The distribution of the food resources shown in Fig. 2 shows an abundance of
options for out-of-home cooked foods and convenience foods but limited
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options for fruits and vegetables. The results also show that the number of out-
of-home food places outweigh that of convenience stores and fruit and
vegetable stands/sales points. The distribution of the types of food resources
by point location show close proximity of the different food resources to each
other with some locations having all three types of food resources at the same
location (Fig. 2).
FIG. 2 Spatial distribution of out-of-home cooked foods, convenience stores and fruits and
vegetables stands/sales point by EA.
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The most common types of out-of-home cooked foods available in the study area
include plain boiled rice, rice boiled with refined vegetable oil, fried rice*, waakye.,
and jollof rice-. These rice dishes are mostly made from polished rice and sold with
chicken, meat, or fish which are mostly frozen products fried with refined vegetable
oil. The sauces that accompany the rice dishes are also prepared with refined
vegetable oils, spices, and condiments. Another common category of out-of-home
cooked foods available in the study area are local staple foods including fufu,`
bankuÝ, and keneky. Fufu is served with a variety of soups including tomato soup
also called Blight soup,^ groundnut soup and palm nut soup. Banku and kenkey are
typically served with fried fish and an uncooked sauce which is a blended mixture of
pepper, tomato, onion, and salt. Banku and kenkey are also sometimes eaten with a
stewed sauce or soup. Out-of-home cooked foods were found to be commonly
available in the study area throughout the day. Residents are thus exposed to a
diversity of out-of-home cooked foods including both healthy options such as staple
foods made from whole grain and starchy roots and unhealthy options such as stir-
fried polished rice dishes.
The food resources available at convenience stores in the study area can be
broadly categorized into two groups: (1) those that require further processing before
consumption and (2) those that do not require further processing before
consumption. The groups of food resources that require further processing before
consumption are foods that need to be cooked before they can be consumed. Such
food items include uncooked polished rice, canned tomato paste, refined oils, and
canned meat or canned fish products. These food types are processed to preserve
and give them a long shelf life. Processing however affects the nutritional quality of
these foods while increasing their caloric value. For instance, compared to
unpolished rice, polished rice has less complex carbohydrates which increase the
energy density of polished rice. The second group of foods which do not require
processing before consumption include foods such as refined sugars, sweetened
carbonated beverages, e.g., coca cola, white bread, biscuits, and snacks including
fried and baked pastries. These food items have high caloric value and their
consumption have implications for obesity.
Fruits and vegetables were the least common type of food resource in the study
area. Fruits such as oranges, pineapple, water melon, apple, and black berries and
vegetables such as tomatoes, onions, cabbage, and carrots were among the most
common types of fruits and vegetables available in the study communities when
fruits and vegetables were found.
*Boiled rice stir-fried with vegetables, sausage and eggs
.Rice and beans boiled together
-Rice cooked in tomato sauce
`A pounded starchy staple made from plantain and cassava
ÝCooked corn and cassava dough
Steamed corn dough
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Characteristics of Study Participants
The study participants were overweight on average with an average BMI of
25.58 kg/m2. Females had a higher BMI on average than their male counterparts
(Table 1). Similarly, a higher proportion of females compared to males were
overweight (27.04 versus 18.87 %) and a far higher proportion were obese
compared to males (30.42 versus 4.64 %). Participants were aged about 31 years on
average (Table 1). The sample consists of slightly more females than males. About
two in five of the study participants have never been married while about a quarter
were married. About every four in ten of the participants have lived in the study area
since they were born while a little less than a third have lived in the community for
less than or up to 10 years and about an equal proportion have lived in the
community for more than 10 years. Almost half of the participants have completed
junior high school while about a quarter have completed senior high school. On one
hand, less than one tenth of the participants have completed tertiary level of
education and on the other hand a similar proportion have not had any formal
education. About one in ten of the participants reported not working in any
occupation while about two fifths work as sales/service personnel and close to three
in ten are involved in manual occupations including agriculture.
A small proportion (8 %) of the respondents reported that the work they do
involves high levels of physical activity while a little over a quarter reported their
work involving low levels of physical activity (Table 1). For about 44 % of the
sample, their work involves moderate levels of physical activity. About two thirds of
the respondents indicated that they do not engage in leisure-time physical activity
while about a quarter engage in moderate energy tasking leisure-time physical
activity. Only about 12 % of the participants reported engaging in leisure-time
physical activities that involve high levels of energy. More than two fifths of the
participants spend 1 to 3 h of the day in sedentary activity while about one third
spend more than 3 h of the day being idle. Smoking among the study sample was
low; more than four in five of the participants indicated that they have never
smoked. Alcohol consumption on the other hand is more common compared to
smoking.
The Food Environment and Obesity
The random effects component of the multilevel model (model 1 Table 2) shows that
the BMI of the respondents is influenced by factors at both the community and
individual levels. The results in model 2 shows that independent of individual
characteristics and lifestyle behaviors, increasing number of out-of-home cooked
foods is associated with a reduction in BMI. This relationship persisted even after
the socio-demographic characteristics and lifestyle behaviors of the individuals were
controlled for. Out-of-home cooked foods and convenience stores were observed to
significantly influence BMI after controlling for individual and community
characteristics (model 3 Table 2). The results show that each additional out-of-
home cooked food place located in the EA decreases BMI by approximately 0.1 kg/
m2 while each additional convenience store increases BMI by about 0.2 kg/m2. The
number of fruit and vegetable sales point did not show a statistically significant
association with BMI. The presence of a physical activity space in the EA was
associated with a 0.2 kg/m2 reduction in BMI although this was not statistically
significant. Increasing community crime level was found to be associated with a 1.2
kg/m2 increase in BMI.
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TABLE 1 Community and individual level characteristics
BMI distribution
Continuous Mean (standard deviation)
Total sample 25.58 (6.00) kg/m2
Females 27.49 (6.88) kg/m2
Males 23.34 (3.69) kg/m2
Overweight Percentage
Total sample 23.29
Females 27.04
Males 18.87
Obese Percentage
Total sample 18.57
Females 30.42
Males 4.64
Community/EA level characteristics Mean (standard deviation)
Crime level 3.37 (0.56)
Social cohesion 2.73 (0.20)
Trust among community members 2.33 (0.15)
Population density (people per square meter *100) 8.22 (5.74)
Individual level characteristics
Continuous variables Mean (standard deviation)
Age 31.45 (10.46)
Dietary diversity score 6.88 (1.78)
Hours of rest a day 7.45 (1.77)
Categorical Variables Percentage
Sex
Male 45.97
Female 54.03
Marital status
Never married 38.20
Married 24.66
Cohabiting 20.09
Formerly married 17.05
Length of stay in the community
Since birth 43.23
≤10 years 29.22
910 years 27.55
Highest level of education attained
No education 5.78
Primary 19.03
Middle/Junior High School 44.90
Secondary/Senior High School 25.72
Tertiary 4.57
Occupation
No occupation 11.72
Professional 8.22
Sales/Services 42.77
Manual 28.01
Other 9.28
Work-related physical activity
Not working 20.40
Low activity 27.70
Moderate activity 43.53
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Of all the individual characteristics included in the model, age, sex, length of stay
in the community, and level of education were the only significant predictors of BMI
(model 3 Table 2). Each additional increase in the age of respondents was associated
with an approximate 0.2 kg/m2 increase in their BMI. Compared to being a male,
being a female was associated with a 4.1 kg/m2 increase in BMI. Having lived in the
community for less than or up to 10 years was associated with a 1.7 kg/m2 reduction
in BMI compared to having lived in the community since birth. The results with
regards to education reveals a 2.3 kg/m2 increase in BMI for those who have
completed primary level education compared to their counterparts who have no
formal education (model 3 Table 2).
DISCUSSION
The distribution of food resources, particularly the abundance of out-of-home
cooked foods is a characteristic feature of the food environment in urban poor
communities. In the current study, the local food environment presents more options
for high caloric foods from convenience stores and prepared food stands and limited
options for foods such as fruits and vegetables. A similar pattern of distribution of
food resources has been found in both developed and developing country context.
Bodor et al. (2010)40 found that in New Orleans, households tended to have much
greater number of small food stores and convenience foods in their neighborhoods
than supermarkets. Similarly, in other urban poor communities in Africa such as
informal settlements in black South Africa, Micklesfield et al. (2013)41 report that
informal food vendors who sell less varied and inexpensive food of poor quality are
the most convenient places to obtain out-of-home cooked food. A previous study
TABLE 1 Continued
BMI distribution
Highly activity 8.37
Leisure-time physical activity
Low activity 64.23
Moderate activity 23.59
High activity 12.18
Number of hours spent in sedentary activity
G1 19.63
1–3 46.27
93 34.09
Smoking status
Never smoked 82.65
Smokes daily 2.44
Smoked some days in the last 30 days 10.96
Ever smoked but not in the last 30 days 3.96
Alcohol consumption
Never consumed alcohol 35.46
Consumed alcohol in the last 24 h 18.11
Consumes alcohol but not in the last 24 h 21.61
Consumes alcohol but not in the last 30 days 24.81
Total % (N) 100.0 (657)
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TABLE 2 Results of a random effects model examining the influence of the local food
environment on BMI controlling for community characteristics and individual socio-
demographic characteristics and lifestyle behaviors
Model 1
(Null
model)
Model 2
(Unadjusted
model)
Model 3 (adjusted
model)
Fixed effects component
Community/EA (Level-2) factors
Number of out-of-home cooked foods −0.090* −0.075*
Number of convenience stores 0.202+ 0.168*
Number of fruit and vegetable sales
point
0.091 0.080
Presence of physical activity space
[Absent]
−1.053 −0.181
Crime level 1.422+ 1.190*
Social cohesion 0.556 0.757
Trust among community members 2.865 2.616
Population density 3.912 5.249
Individual (Level-1) factors
Age 0.157***
Sex [Male]
Female 4.109***
Marital status [Never married]
Married −0.054
Cohabiting 0.453
Formerly married 0.457
Length of stay in the community [Since birth]
≤ 10 years −1.730**
9 10 years −0.493
Highest level of education attained [No education]
Primary 2.271*
Middle/Junior High School 1.218
Secondary/Senior High School 1.360
Tertiary 1.882
Occupation [No occupation]
Professional 0.454
Sales/Services −0.257
Manual −0.970
Other −0.751
Work-related physical activity [Not working]
Low activity 0.424
Moderate activity 0.515
Highly activity 1.469
Leisure-time physical activity [Low activity]
Moderate activity 0.295
High activity −0.331
Number of hours spent in sedentary activity [G1]
1-3 −0.078
9 3 0.526
Hours of rest a day 0.158
Dietary diversity score 0.190
Alcohol consumption [Never consumed alcohol]
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conducted in the same area as the current study revealed that 30 % of calories
consumed by respondents were from street foods,30 indicating that street foods is a
key source of respondents’ caloric needs. This food resource distribution bears on
the findings at the multilevel stage of the analysis where increasing number of
convenience stores was found to be associated with an increase in BMI. The food
environment in the study area may contribute to the obesity burden by providing
access to energy dense food options such as convenience foods. 3
The study findings support the hypothesized positive relationship between
convenience stores and BMI. The food resources available in convenience stores
are mostly processed foods with high caloric value.42 These foods are typically
obesogenic and this may explain why having more convenience stores in the study
area is associated with increasing BMI. In urban poor areas such as the setting for
this study, the availability of convenience foods increases the susceptibility of
residents to obesity. This is because in such areas, convenience foods tend to be more
common and less expensive than fresh food options such as fruits and vegeta-
bles.42–44 The limited options for healthy foods and the availability and affordability
of unhealthy options such as convenience foods potentially explain why increasing
number of convenience stores in the study area contribute to increasing BMI.
The relationship between out-of-home cooked foods and BMI was opposite of
what was expected. Instead of a positive relationship between increasing number of
out-of-home cooked food places and BMI, a reverse relationship was found. Out-of-
home cooked foods often contribute to weight gain and obesity because these foods
are generally more salty, fatty, energy dense and of less nutritional quality compared
to home cooked foods.45 However, the inverse relationship between the number of
out-of-home cooked food places and BMI found in this study suggests that
increasing number of out-of-home cooked food places may not necessarily
contribute to weight gain as has been reported in other studies. 25
TABLE 2 Continued
Model 1
(Null
model)
Model 2
(Unadjusted
model)
Model 3 (adjusted
model)
Consumed alcohol in the last 24 h −0.178
Consumes alcohol but not in the
last 24 h
−0.101
Consumes alcohol but not in the
last 30 days
0.231
Smoking status [Never smoked]
Smokes daily −0.577
Smoked some days in the last
30 days
−1.346+
Ever smoked but not in the last
30 days
−0.278
Random effects component
Intra-EA variance 1.480 1.494 0.479
Individual variance 34.723 34.549 26.994
+P G 0.10;*P G 0.05;**P G 0.01;***P G 0.001
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The out-of-home cooked foods available in the study area consist of a variety of
different food types including traditional staple foods and western type foods. Most
of the traditional staple foods are made from whole unpolished ingredients which
may make them less obesogenic.46 Also, even though the out-of-home cooked foods
are being sold commercially, their preparation may not be different from how home
cooked foods are prepared especially in the context of the study area. The out-of-
home cooked foods were also prepared with ingredients used for home food
preparation. The out-of-home cooked foods in the study area may thus not have
obesogenic characteristics typical of commercially prepared foods. There is the need
for further research to examine the relationship between out-of-home cooked foods
and obesity among the study population. Such studies should focus on examining
the caloric and nutritional composition of the out-of-home cooked foods available in
the study area and whether or not these foods contribute to weight gain.
The presence of a physical activity space was associated with a reduction in BMI
although this relationship was not statistically significant. This finding is similar to
the findings of Mendes et al. (2013)47 among an urban population in Belo Horizonte
in Brazil. In their study, Mendes et al. found that even though the presence of parks/
public squares/places for practicing physical activity was associated with lower
prevalence ratios for overweight/obesity, the relationship was not statistically
significant. In the current study, crime level was found to be a significant predictor
of BMI as has been reported in several other studies.17, 43 This finding, however,
contradicts that of a study conducted among adults in Nigeria where perception of
high crime rate was not significantly related to overweight among participants who
resided in neighborhoods of low socio-economic status. 48
The length of stay at a host location is an important determinant of the
relationship between migration and health-related outcomes such as obesity49 and is
often used as a surrogate measure of acculturation. Migrants from low and middle
income countries who move to high income countries appear to be more susceptible
to overweight and obesity than their local counterparts.50 In sub-Saharan Africa,
people who move from a rural area to a more urbanized area have been found to be
at higher risk of obesity.25 Weight gain among migrants appear to increase
significantly over 10–15 years post migration.49 The findings of this study support
the relationship between migration and obesity. Individuals who have moved into
and stayed in the study area for less than or up to 10 years had significantly lower
BMI than those who have lived in the study area since birth.
This study is among few studies that examines the relationship between the food
environment and obesity in the sub-Saharan African context. The results suggest
that conditions in the local environment contribute to increasing BMI in urban poor
settings. The result may be applicable to other similar urban poor settings in sub-
Saharan Africa. The study findings could have been influenced by a number of
limitations that are worth noting. Firstly, the study cannot establish causation due to
the use of cross sectional data. The results thus establish associations rather than
causation. Secondly, the study area is fairly homogenous, thus there may not be
large variations among the EAs. Thirdly, the number of Level 2 units is small
(N=28) and may not be large enough to detect significant effects. Additionally, the
distance from each respondent to various food resource and physical activity
locations could not be determined because their exact location in the EA was
unknown even though the EA in which they reside was known. These limitations
notwithstanding, the findings from this study provide evidence that characteristics of
the food environment are associated with BMI in the sub-Saharan African context.
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Future monitoring of the food and built environment is critical to understand both
the trends in these environmental changes as well as longer-term effects of exposure.
CONCLUSION
The results of this study demonstrate that beyond individual characteristics,
community characteristics contribute to body mass index among urban poor
residents of Accra. The findings of this study affirm the stance that obesity is an
outcome of a complex interaction between factors operating at different levels, at the
community and individual levels in the case of this study. Research on obesity and
interventions aimed at reducing obesity in sub-Saharan Africa, particularly in urban
poor settings, needs to focus not only on individual characteristics but also on
factors in the community environment that increases the risk of obesity.
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